
SERWCE AGREEMENT

This Sewice Agteement made as of this _ dav of
?998: 

bf and among The MuJcipal Authodty ortn" city ortvt"rc.opo"jn.1a."r*, ,.r"*"a ,. *MACM, a body corlPorate $d politic of the Commonwealth of Per:nsylvania o."*a and existi.g
under rhe provisions of the Muni.ip.lity Authorities Act of 1945, rc amended,

AND

Pott. Vue Borough, 
_ftereinafter referued to as "Municipaiity'), a MunicipalCoryoration of the Commonwealtl of iennsylvania),

V/HEREAS, the MACM was created by the City of McKeesporr for the pupose ofacquiring, holding ou/fl:g, constructing, imgoving, main#ning arrd oierating ,"-.rr, ..*.,systems or Parts theteof and sewage treatnint *o-rkr, inciudin! works'for th! 11eatment anddisposing of industdal waste; and

wIfiREAS, the MACM constructed and opetates a Sewage Disposal Systemconsisting of a sewage treatment works, requited intetceptor ,J*"rr, pumping stations and all otheraPpurtenances necessary for the collecdon, transportation, treatnent and i'rrp"osal of the sewage andacceptable indrxtrial waste of th9 city of i,IcKeesport and its inhabitants and of cerrainmunicipalities adjacent ro the city of McKeespon and their inhabitants; and

WHEREAS, the MACM fu :y*:lrty collecting ttansporting, tteating and disposingthe sewage and industdal wastes in the Municipilty; *a 
@

'$rHEREAS, tle JVlunicipality desires to contjnue engage MACM to provide sewageservice for Mumcipality in accordance orith tle terms and conditions hereof; ancl

WHEREAS, Frorn time to time the MACM will make such changes in and additions
19 

the sewage Disposal System T *y be necessary for efficient ancl economical treatrnent anddisposal of the.sew-age and to enable the Muruciprlityi" .o-piy *trt any funrre u#.rt oro"rs of thecommonwealth of Pennsylvania end,f or the unircd states ;f'Amedca in respect to the treatrnentand disposal of sewage and accePtable industrial wastes was entering the sewage Disposal System
ltT 'lt-Municipality, 

and to.comply with any othet lawful requirement of the iommJnwealth, theFederd Govemment or agencies o" h"r.ing jurisdiction in the rrratter.

WHEREAS' this Agteernen! executed by the Municipality in confornity with the

l":il:t::r:t 
of the March 6, Tgsg Agt".*.nt with vtA-cIr,t will benefit'.rr. nr,."i",paliry ,r,d it,
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NOW, THEREFORE, in considemtion of the premises and the understandings of
each parry to the other, the paties heteto each intending to legally bind itself, its succegsors and its
assigns, covcnant and agree as follows:

continue to operate and maintain the sewage Disposal system at its existing
capectty or at such caBaaty as may be detetmin.d fto- time to time by th!
Board of Directors of IvIACM and

3::.pl _all 
sovage and wastes of the Municipality which are discharged into

il,F.qM': intercepting sewer (subject ro the provisions of paragraphJ and 3
of ,T: Agteement), transpoft such sewage and viastes to itr triatrrrent planq
ptovide such ttea8neat and disposa-l thereof 

^s 
m^y be required by l^w, and

operete the Sewage Disposal System; and

make such changes in aad additions to the sewage Disposal system as may
be necessary to enable MACM and the Mumcipality to comply with Fedej,
state, and county of Allegheny laws, flrles and regulation. irr't"rp."t of the
treltment and disposal of the municipal sewage and wastes which entet
MAcM's interceptor sewers, and shall if detirmined by the Boatd of
Directors of MACM at their sole discredon, issue additional revenue bonds
fot such pu{pose or purposes; provided, however, that MACM shall have the
tight to increase its sewage sersice charges to such extent as vdll yield the
additional revenue needed to meet all bond requirements and operating and
other expenses incurred by MAGM in the design, constructior, 

"ttd 
op.irioo

of such added facilities.

It is understood and agreed rhat the MACM shall indemni$, and save the
|tunicipaliry harmless from all costs and expenses (except those providcd for in this Agreement)
liability, claims and demands.of any sort arising out of ihe construction, extension, tepl.:accment,
operation' maintenance 

-".Pqt or possession of thc Sewage Disposal Syr,.- Uy'UACU. lne
Municipaliry shall similarly indemni$ and save MACM harrnliss as to all mafters in connection with
the Municipality's sewet and sewage collection and conveyancc sysr-em.

2' The Municipality undclstands and agrees that the said intetcepting sewer is of limited
capacity and that therefore-this Agteement is limited to handling the Municipali"ty,s s"niary sewage
only, with no admixture of stotm warer. The Municipality covelants thut tt ey *i[ ooa connect to
MAcM.intercepting sewer any sewer which discharges storfil wacer from toof dryains or other
connecdons or into which flows a sutface or sub-surfa& stream or the acid dtainage of a coal mine.

To protect itself aga.inst the ovedoading of its intercepting sewer MACM may, at
their expense, install and maintain sewages measudng devices to *."r*. the gtoss volume of
sewage emanating ftom the Municipdity and the Municipality shall install and maint-ain at each of its
Pumplrg stations with capacity in excess of 775 g"ll""s p"i -ior.rt", a sewage measuring device of
the.recotding tyPe to which MACM shall have r1..rr. Ii during any quarter yew ot oiher billing
pedod, the gtoss volume 

-9f se-vzage from .the Municipaiity shil ercied sso% of the aggregate
quantity of watet used by all of the Municipality's water ,xor 

"t 
hereinafter defined, the Municipality

1. IVIACM shall:

\L)

(b)

(cJ
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covenants to pay to ldACM, out of the Muni-cipality's curent revenues as hetei.,after provided,
YACY" prwarJilg rates afld chatges for handling such excess, in addition ro the sewage chatges
heteafter required to be paid by the Muni"iprlity ot-its rcsidenrs.

Upon the occurrence of such excessive quantities of sewage from the Municipality
due to infiltration o1*y othet cause, or upon the detectitn in the Muniopality,s sanitary sewage ofstorm water' water ftom sfteams or acid mine drainage, the Municipairy straU t"t i*-.airte acrion
to locate and eliminate the cause or causes of the vioLtions of this igr..*..,t or to irrrpl.ment such

*:t11': T:i:y_.: ^ ate acceptable to MACM to mitigate or aimini""t the adverse i-p^"* MACM
tesrxung thefetfom.

If the_ Municipatity endeavors to remediate the occurrence of such excessive
quantitics of sewage from the Municipality due, to infi.ltration, a Corective Action Agreemenr maybe negotiated' undet the tetms of Conective Acdon Agreem"nt appended to this ServiceAgteement, charges fot handling excess flows vdll not be apflicable. Successive Corrective Action
Agreements may be negotiated oo * 

", 
needed basis.

3' It is r"cognized that a portion of the collection system within the Municip^lity i,consideted a combined se-\F.er 
:ystcm and is permitted as such, Therefore, that portion of the systemwhich is considetcd cornbined shall be permitted the admixtute of storrn waier discharges to theMACM system, Although pernitted, thJ storm water admixrure is limited t; ji*hd;s from roofdtains and catch basins. These combined sewer areas are exempr from the ,"r*, ..id conditionsdefined nPangaph2.

4. The Municipality undersrrnds and agtees that any sewage or .wastes that aredischarged ftom MACM sewersare subject to fril coilpliance with irr. u*i, orr.r, f.-rits, ordersand regulations of MACM, the 
-Counry 

of Allegheny, the commonwealth of n.oorito"nia and theunited states of Ametica and- theit lipg"{". i"p^.t rr.oo and agencies as may be'amended fromtirne to time ftereafter referred to collectively as .iaws,).

Under the National Pollutant Dischatge Elimination System as is amended ftom
1-: to time by the Laws, MAcM is prohibited from dii.r,rrgmg lertain types of sewage and wastes,such types of sewage and wastes rt. d"fio.d and descdbea Lol. f"[y ;e .p..in""uil said Laws
and arc hereafter referred to as ..prohibited 

Sewage,,,

Said Laws aiso ptohibit the discharge of certain types of se,vage and 'il/astes unless
acceptable pretreatment occurs Pdot t? enq into a sewage system.'Such rypes 3r r"*rg. and wastesare hereafter referred to as .lftlerable if preffeated,'. ,5rn!, typ., of sewage and wastes requiretreaftnent by MACM that is not normally required for Dom"rtic Sew4ge. ,Domestic 

Sewage,, isherein defined as human body waste and waste from toilets and othi receptacles intended to
:tt?"" or ietain body wastes induding norrnal household. iaundry, cleaning, bath and showet v/astes.such other cypes of sewage attd waites are hereinafter t.fer"i to as r,Tolerable But Requiring
Additional Treatrnent".

lt is understood and agteed that the Municipality may conxect to MACM,sintercepting:ewer any sanitary sewet con=ve/n-g Domestic Sewag. and any other sewage or wastesexcept for Prohibited Sewage, Tolerable If Pretreated Sewa"ge and i'olemble Brit Requiring
Additional Ttearm ent S ewage.
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The MuniciPality sha[ not dischztge nor permit the discharge into their sewagecollection aod conveyan:.e system any Ptohibit*J s.* g.. Further, ttre u"r:nicipality shall not
discharge no-t perrnit the-discharge into their 

:ewage collecti"on and conveyance systel, any TolerableIf Ptetteated ot Tolerable But Requiring Additio"nal rreatment without fust out"iorg the wrinenapptovd of MACM fot such a dischatge. It is understood and agteed that MACilt may as acondition to gtanting such approval require acceptable pretreatment or the paFment of additional
service charges.

The Municipality hereby cov-enants and agrees that they *ill frtlly comply vrith the
afotetnentioned Laszs a1d they witi indemnr$, defend *inoH MAch{ harsrless from any damage,
costs, exPenses or fees (induding but not limited to attorney's fees and engineering fee$ arising o:uiof or resulting from any sewege or waste that is conveyed t" trlacu .*r-, from Le Municipalityt
sewefs.

5' The MACM teserves the rig.hq subject tg-!h. approval of the legal agencies havingjudsdiction theteovet but without consJting oi notifring the Municipality ot the Municipal
Authority,. to petrnit additional municipalities. tJ prr*p otirJo additional ;*d. o, *.r", into the

-s:*.g: 
Disposal system for treatmenf and disposat ly uacm. It is understoof,and agteed thar theMtrnicipality has not by these covenants w^ivid o, ir, 

"oy 
way gtanted approval to srich additjonal

Tf,:lldt'y ot municipalities to use the Municipaliry'. ,"*.g. tol..tjoo 
"i.i 

.oo-r.y"nce systeh and
raculfles.

The I\iIACM also reserve the similar dght to enter into agreements with industrial
firrns within and vzithout the serice atea fot the treaf;ent and disposal oT their ,.*"g" and wasteswhich do not enter a municipal sewer; ptovided, however, that the seryice charges shall be at least ashigh as those imposed on others

6' The Municipality covenants and agrees that MACM shall be the sole and exclusive

^F'n"y, 
duting the entite 

]jfe of this Agteement, to provide sewage fteatment and disposal service toge ttluniginaJtty md to dl its - t.t .rr"r. therein *iro o, which iir.n-g. sewage or'wastes into theMunicipality's sanitaty sevrctage system. The Municipality heteby pennits and authorizes MAGM to
imo-ose upon all such watet users the sewage servicecharge, heiein"ftet set fotth, 

"od 
loo.rr"or, topetform all of thc acts and dischatg. alf th. duties #d obligations impor.i upon it by this

Agteement.

7 ' MACM sha[ for the services and facilities fumished or to be fi-unished by it, irnpose
upon and coJlect ftom $3 M-unicipality of ftom the orwner, teoant or occupant of each lot or parcelof land within the Municipatity from which sewage or wastes enter a nrunicipality sewer and theoceteach the Sewage Disposal System (heteinafter Jom".i-s5 called a .,user,, & ,.#t., use/,, fees or
charges fteteinaftet sometimes called "sewage seryice charges" or "charges,), which shall be basedupon the quantity of water used in or upon sich lot o, p*"i as dererminid b/ metering.

. Exgept fot the additional suchatge mte described previously and except those
additional service fees charged ge ild6tdel fums gider industrial agreemerits and for fblerable ButRequidng Additional Tteatment sewage, MACM's schedule of sewage senrice charges shall beuniforp tbroughout the encite sersice arca of the Sewage Disposal Systeil, and shall be s"o calculated
as to yield in the aggtegate dudng each month o, q*ri., y.^r for [^y^g ^ncurrent 

adra.uris6ative,
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oPetating' nraint€nanceand teplacement costs and expenses of MACM including reserves tlerefore,
and the intetest on and the pdnopal of all outstanding bonds and other obl[^tioo, as the same
become due and !1lable, and to create such re€erves for such purposes 

^r 
*"y'be requited by the

tesolution-arlhorizing the issuance of its bonds or in the trusi in-dentu.. ,"",rrirrg tht samc. The
schedule,shall impose teasonable minimum charges, may include such block rates f& metered water
usets and such charges fot fl.at-ratc water users as MACM shall detetmine, and shall provide extra
chargcs for cornmercial and industdal vastes which impose an extraordinary burden to tit" Sewage
Digposal System. The schedule shall be subject co adjustment from time to time in such maaner as
t\dACM shall deem n€cessary or Proper to insute the collection of adequate revenues to meet its
financial requfuements.

8' The Mr$cigality shall pay the aggregate arnount of all sewage service charges which,
und-er patagraph 9 of this Agteement, would be payabie by its water *.ri io considerarion of the
berfoffnance by MAC-M of the Municipality's legal aut', to iefrain from the pollution of the water of
the Corrmonwealth' In such event, the iodividual charges of each water uJer shall be cornputed in
the same lnannet as heteinbefore set forth, but instead-of sending individual bills to all warer users,
all such individual bills shall be totaied and the aggregate *ou,rrithoeof shall be billed qr:arterly to
the_ Municipality. The Municipality covenants thai so long as such method of payment is in effect it
will PaI each such q*T"tly aggregate amounq out o=f the Municipdry'r^ current reyenues as
heteinafter provided, within sixty (60) days after the date of the bill-theiefore. There shail be a
.fif*:L (15).&'y gtace period buq in the event payment is not received by then, the Municipality shalt
be obligated to pay a six percent (60/o) Late.h"rg. of the overdue paymenr.

The schedule of sewage service chatges imposed by MACM and collected during any
year shall be so caJculated and adjusted *r to ptor.id" ,&.r.r", which will be sufflcient to p"y jt
_curr:nt exPenses and 19et ali obligations of MACM dudng such year. It is understood fy'rhe
Municipality tlat not all bilts for sewage service charges will"be paid promptly, and that some of
such bills in an indeterninate amount will become delinquenr .".h yor. In clnsideradons of ttre
t".|".-.j rendeted by the MACM to the Muni.iprlity uodei the provisions of this Agreemenq which
rvill effect c_onpliance ly_d. Municipality with the duty imposed upon it by law toieftain from rhe
pollution of the watets of the Commonwealth, the l,C""iciputity 

^gi.e, 
to p"y to MACM out of rhe

Municipaliry's currcnt teverrues as hereinafter provided, ttre face u-tiorrnt of ai aainq.rent accounts.

9' Ali bills fot sewage sepice charges shall be computed on the basis of the quantity of
water used, whether the water is furnished by the waterworks sistem of the Municipality ot secuted
ftom any other source

The sewage service chatge to be paid by each water user within rhe Municipality shall
be computed as follows:

(r) Metered water cusromers - by applylng the MACM schedule of charges fren
in effect to the quantity of wateideliverecl to each water customer dr-frng the
preceding quatter year or other rnerered period, as measured by the tost
recent water meter teading;

(b) Flat-rate water customers - by applying the percenrage set forth in the
MACM schedule of charges rhen in effecito the flat-rate-water bill
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G) Userc of -u*t,.qt": t* i private water source or public stream -. by
applyrrg the MACM schedule of charges then in effecf to the quantiry of
water used as estimated by MACM; provided, however, that if any such w"ter
user shall at his or its own expense install and maintain in good operating
condifion a mere:_or other measudng device of a rype 

"ppr"i.a 
uy naacrvr]

the amount payable by such warer user shail be bared 
"p"" the quantity oi

watet used as so measuted.

Thete shall be no ftee senrice rendeted by the Sewage Disposal Systerg and the

ftunio"paliry (ot any *q*{n.",, agency or instrumentality rhereog aia ail iublic ctrpomtions, all
chatrtable ot non-proEt institutions and all school districts and other politicisrrb-dioisions shail pay
for the use of the service and facilities theteof in accordance with the Lsablished schedule of ,.wagl
selice charges.

Subject to.the 
ryle1 and tegulations of the individual municipaliry, if any substantial

portion of the water used regulatly-on any l9t or patcel of land for conmer.ii,-m"rrrrf"cnuing or
indusuial putposes does not enter the Municipaliry;s sanitary se\ilrerage systerrL the ownef, tenant or
occupant of such lot.or parcel may secue a teduction in the amou"I of ttt" ,.*rg. service charges
to-be paid by him, subject to the established minirrxrm charges, by installing at his"own .rp*r, i.d
subject to such regulations 

_as 
Inay be prcscribed by MACI{, 

" ."p^ot" meter or other measuring
devtge-aqploved by MACY T.1l*i"gthe water so used, in whicl event the quantity of water sJ
used shall thereafter be cxcluded in computing the serv4ge seryice charges to be^paid 6y the owner,
tenant or occupant ofsuch lot or parcel.

10' The Municipaliry agrees *rat if the schedule of sewage seryice charges in effect at any
tirne does not' ol in the opinion of I\{ACM *y not, feld sufficient revenue tot"", the MACM
lnancial requitements, or if MACM finds that ihe schedule has proved to be inequitable, MACM
shall have the dght at any time and ftom tjme to time to revise ani adjust it, se*"g. ,eroice charges
in such rnanner and to such extent as it may deem necessary or advisable, but not Jore than twice in
one yeaf.

At least sixty (60) days befote any revised sewage serrice charges shall become
effective' MACM shall submit it *titit€ to the vr"tti"ipdity a itatement ,.ttiog fotth the new
schedule for sewage service chatges and t.he reasors *hy fi was foun.l necessary or"adoir"UL to put
them into effect. Such new schedule of charges shall go into effect at the tirne specified in said
statement (not eadier' however, than sixty (60) days from the fumishing of such staiement), unless
suspended by a final dectee of a cowr of competent jurisdiction.

11. MACM shall have the right to ptomulgate, issue, publish and enforce ruIes and
tegulations govgrning its activities- and carrying into effect the provisions of this Agreement. Such

9"t. T9 regulations may include provisioni prohibiring or regulating the disciarge into rJre

Y"ddp{ry's sewage system of oils, acids and other sub"stances"whic}imaybe prohiiited undet
Patagtaph 3 hereof or harmfirl to the MACM sewers, pumping stations or oth"r ,,ir"t*r, or which
may interfere with the sewage treatment pto".r..r of thJ MACM plant, and prohibiting the
dischaqge into any Municipality sanitary sewei of s'.uface ot ground -oater.

The Municipality may, in its own discretion and without let or hindrance from
MACM permit the connection witJl any Municipality sewct that discharges into an MACM
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intetceptot sewet of any and all premises used who\ as private dwellinp, but no petmit shall be
issued by the Municipality fot the connection with any such sewer or any premises ,tsed wholly or in
part for commercial or industdal pwposes unless the application for such perrrit shall firsi have
been submitted to and been approvcd by MACM

The Municipality tecogaizes that the cauying out by I\4ACM of its obligations under
this Agreement vdll enable the Municipality to perforrn the dury imposed upon it by law to provide
for the ProPer treatment and disposal of its sewage, and the Muaicipality, therefore, agrees to
exetcise for the benefit_of MACM all rights and powets which it may possess to caffy into eFfect the
PtlfPose and intent of this Agreement. The Municipality accordingly 4grees, on request of MACM to
enact afl ordinance incoqporating all or designated portions of thi frAaCnA tdes and regulations and
ptoviding appropriate penalties fot the violation thereof, to amend such ordinarr.. Iro- flme to
time as requested by MACM and to enforce the provisions thereof firlly and prosecute all violators
thereof diligent-ly.

12' This Agrcement shall become effective immediately, and shall rernain in full force
and effect, subject to the provisions of Paragraphs 2 and 3 hereof, until the date of expiration of the
legal existence of MACM or until the expiration of one calendat yeat following the payment in fi.ril
of all bonds, notes and other obligations of MACIr{, otigural and refunding, isiued by'it to fi.nance
tht- consrucdon, replacement, maLrtenance and op.rtiot of the Sewafe Disposal System and
additions thereto, whichevet date shall be later.

13, This Agteement shall supersede and replace the Agreement dated March 6, 1959 by
and between MACM and the Municipality.

IN ITITNESS WJ{EREOF, the parties hereto have each caused this Agteement to
be_executed by their duly authotized offi.cers and their respective co{porate seals tJb. thereto
affixed and attested as of the date first above wriffen.

lSeall

[Seal]

MUNICIPAL AUTHROITY OF
THE CITY OF MCKEESPORT

PORT VUE BOROUGH

Sectetary

Attest:
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